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No. 1991-13

AN ACT

HB 14

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,providingfor thearrestanddetentionof personswantedin
othercounties;andfurtherprovidingfor sentencingandfor intermediatepun-
ishment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Chapter91 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesisamendedby addingasubchaptertoread:

CHAPTER 91
DETAINERS AND EXTRADITION

SUBCHAPTER C
INTER-COUNTY DETENTION

Sec.
9161. Arrest prior to requisition.
9162. Arrest without a warrant.
9163. Commitmentto await requisition.
9164. Ball.
9165. Paymentof costs and expenses.

§ 9161. Arrestprior torequisition.
Wheneverany personwithin this Commonwealthshallbe chargedon the

oath of any crediblepersonbeforeany judge or issuing authority of this
Commonwealthwith the commissionof any crime in any othercountyof
this Commonwealth,with havingfled fromjustice or havingbeenconvicted
of a crime in that countyandhaving escapedfrom confinementor having
brokenthe terms of his bail, probationor parole,or whenevercomplaint
shall havebeenmadebeforeanyjudgeor issuingauthorityin thisCommon-
wealthsettingforth on the affidavit of any crediblepersonon information
receivedby wayof computercheckor othermeansof electroniccommunica-
tion or uponaffidavit of a credible1~ersonfrom the chargingcounty that a
crimehasbeencommittedin suchothercountyandthattheaccusedhasbeen
chargedin suchcountywith thecommissionof thecrime andhasfled from
justice or with having beenconvictedof a crime in that county andhaving
escapedfrom confinementor havingbrokenthetermsof hisbail, probation
or paroleandis believedto beelsewherein thisCommonwealth,the judgeor
issuing authority shall issue awarrant directed to any peaceofficer corn-
manding him to apprehendthe personnamedthereinwhereverhe may be
foundin this Commonwealthand to bring him beforethesameor any other
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judgeor issuingauthoritywho or whichmay be availablein, or convenient
of, accessto theplacewherethe arrestmaybemadetoanswerthechargeor
complaintandaffidavit, anda certified copyof the swornchargeor com-
plaint andaffidavituponwhichthewarrantis issuedshallbe-attached-to-the
warrant.
§ 9162. Arrestwithoutawarrant.

The arrestof a personmay be lawfully madeby any peaceofficer or a
private person without a warrant upon reasonableinformation that the
accusedstandschargedin the courtsof anothercounty of this Common-
wealthwith acrimepunishableby deathor imprisonmentfor aterm exceed-
ing oneyear,but, whensoarrested,theaccusedmustbetakenbeforeajudge
or issuingauthoritywith all practicablespeed,andcomplaintmustbemade
against him under oath setting forth the ground for the arrest as in
section9161 (relating to arrest prior to requisition), and, thereafter,his
answershallbeheardasif hehadbeenarrestedonawarrant.
§ 9163. Commitmentto awaitrequisition.

If, from the examinationbeforethejudgeor issuingauthority, it appears
that thepersonheld is the personchargedwith havingcommittedthecrime
allegedandthathehasfled fromjustice,thejudgeor issuingauthoritymust,
byawarrantrecitingtheaccusation,commithim to thecountyjail-for sucha
time, not exceedingfive daysandspecifiedin the warrant,aswill enablethe
arrestof the accusedto be madeunder a warrant of the chargingcounty
unlesstheaccusedgivesbail as providedin section 9164(relating to bail) or
until heshallbelegallydischarged.
§ 9164. Bail.

Unlessthe offensewith which the prisoneris chargedis shownto bean
offensepunishableby deathor life imprisonmentunder the laws of this
Commonwealth,a judgeor issuing authority in this Commonwealthmay
admit thepersonarrestedto bailby bondwith sufficient suretiesandin such
sumashedeemsproper,conditionedfor his appearancebeforehim atatime
specifiedin suchbondandfor his surrenderto be arrestedupoirthewarrant
of thecountyin which theoffensewascommitted.
§ 9165. Paymentof costsandexpenses.

All costs and expensesshall be paid out of the county treasuryin the
countywhereinchargeswerefiled in connectionwith thealleged-c-rime.

Section2. Section9721(a) of Title 42, amendedDecember19, 1990
(P.L.1196,No.201), is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingasub-
sectiontoread:
§ 9721. Sentencinggenerally.

(a) Generalrule.—Indeterminingthesentenceto be imposedthe court
shall,except[whereamandatoryminimum sentenceis otherwiseprovidedby
lawl asprovidedin subsection(a.1), considerandselectoneor moreof the
following alternatives,andmayimposethemconsecutivelyorconcurrently:

(1) An order ofprobation.
(2) A determinationof guilt without further penalty.
(3) Partialconfinement.
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(4) Totalconfinement.
(5) A fine.
(6) Intermediatepunishment.

(a.1) Exception.—Unlessspecifically authorized under section9763
(relating to sentenceof intermediatepunishment),subsection(a) shall not
applywhereamandatoryminimumsentenceisotherwiseprovidedbylaw.

Section 3. Section9729(c)(3) of Title 42, added December 19, 1990
(P.L.1196,No.201), isamendedto read:
§ 9729. Intermediatepunishment.

(c) Ineligibility.—

(3) (An offenseunder this subsectionalsoincludesa conviction under
the actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known asTheControlled Sub-
stance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act.] A personsentencedunder18
Pa.C.S. § 6314(relating to sentencingandpenaltiesfor trafficking drugs
to minors)or 7508 (relating to drugtraffickingsentencingandpenalties)
shallbeineligibleforsentencingunderthissection.
Section4. The amendmentor addition of 42 Pa.C.S.§~9721(a) and

(a.!) and9729(c)(3)shallapplyto sentencesimposedon or after theeffective
dateof thisact.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


